Five imidazo [1,2-a]pyridine derivatives and their Au(III) complexes were synthesized. The compounds were characterized by 1 H-NMR, 13 C-NMR, IR, mass, UV-visible, elemental analysis, conductivity and magnetic measurement studies. All the compounds were screened for diverse biological activities to check the effect of coordination of Au(III) with imidazo [1,2-a]pyridine heterocycles. The DNA interaction ability of compounds were studied as the change in absorption maxima and position of HS-DNA in presence of compounds and viscosity measurement due to change in DNA length under the influence of compounds. The computational insight of compound-DNA interaction was taken in docking study. All the results suggest intercalation mode of binding. The cellular level cytotoxic nature of compounds was evaluated using trypan blue dye staining of dead cell in cell viability assay. The smearing of DNA was observed, while DNA extracted from S. pombe cells in presence of complexes was subjected to gel electrophoresis, which shows their toxic effect on DNA. The complexes were evaluated for cytotoxicity on human A549 (Lung adenocarcinoma) cell line by MTT assay (IC 50 values). The in vitro cytotoxicity in terms of LC 50 value was checked on a simple zoological organism, brine shrimp.
Introduction
DNA is a clinically important molecular target of anticancer agents, which includes DNA intercalators, DNA synthesis inhibitors, transcription regulators and enzyme inhibitors. However, DNA is a non-specific target for traditional chemotherapeutic drugs, and so newer strategies have been developing in designing more selective, target specific and less toxic chemotherapeutic agents [1] . The drug can interact with DNA either through controlling enzymes involved in transcription or directly with the double helix parts of DNA, mainly phosphate backbone and nucleobases.
Metal ions are essential to many biological and chemical processes and their properties can be applied in designing new anticancer drugs [2] . After the fortuitous discovery of most important and widely used chemotherapeutic agent cisplatin by Barnett Rosenberg [3] , medicinal inorganic chemistry has been revolutionized and significant efforts have been made to identify newer metal based cytotoxic agents [4] . So most of the research has been focused on designing cisplatin analogue anticancer agents [5] . However, the administration of platinum based drugs have limitations of adverse side effects and acquired or intrinsic drug resistance [6] , and hence there is a necessity of newer chemotherapeutic agents which can replicate the effectiveness of cisplatin, and can overcome its side effects. The cytotoxic activity of different transition metal complexes have been researched [7] , and within this field, significant approaches have been made in exploring the cytotoxic activity of gold complexes [8] , and their ability to interact with DNA [2c, 9] .
The coordination of small organic molecules often produces a significant effect on their biological activities [10] . Within this context, we synthesized heterocyclic imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine derivatives owing to their huge biological and medicinal applications [11] , and their gold (III) complexes. In this article, we have attempted to explore the combined biological effect of gold (III) metal ion and imidazole based molecules, which can be useful for novel anticancer drug design and development strategies.
Result and discussion

Spectral and analytical characterization
The reaction scheme for the synthesis of all compounds is provided in Scheme 1. The 1 H-NMR, 13 C-NMR and IR spectra of L 1 and complex-I are given in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 , respectively.
The NMR and IR spectral data of imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine derivatives and gold (III) complexes are provided in the experimental section. There is large downfield shift observed for the protons (H 3' , H 6' ¼ 8.510, 8 .677 δ ppm) of pyridyl ring of imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine heterocycle after complexation with gold (III) metal ion in complex-I (H 3' , H 6' ¼ 8. 515, 8 .683 δ ppm) in 1 H-NMR spectra. Such downfield shift is also observed in 13 C-NMR spectra of L 1 and complex-I, particularly for quaternary C 1 (129.05 for L 1 and 132.07 for I) and C 2' (149.57 for L 1 and 155.01 for I).
These clearly indicate the nearby N 2 and N 1' as the coordinating atoms. Infrared spectra of the imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine heterocycles show intense band for ν(C¼N) at 1589 cm
À1
, which is shifted to 1650 cm À1 in complex-I, which suggests N as the coordinating atom. Also an additional band at 516 cm À1 appears in IR spectra, which is the characteristic band of Au-N stretching. Such spectral shifts are also observed for all the compounds. The mass spectrum of complex-I shows expected m/z values for molecular ion peak and peaks of corresponding fragments of complex-I (Fig. 3 ).
The μ eff value obtained by magnetic moments measurement at room temperature of gold (III) complexes were observed zero B.M, suggests all paired electron in the low-spin 5d 8 configuration of gold complexes with the gold ion in þ3 oxidation state. The electronic spectra of complex-1 in DMSO exhibit intra-ligand charge transfer band (π-π*) and MLCT band (n-π*) at~300 nm and~370 nm, respectively. The molar conductivity value of the gold (III) complexes are in the range of 91-101 cm 2 Ω -1 mol -1 at room temperature, which suggests the electrolytic nature of metal complexes having one counter ion outside the coordination sphere. So, we conclude that all synthesized gold (III) complexes having chlorine as counterion and square-planar geometry.
Antibacterial activity
The adaptation of bacteria towards the lethal effect of antibiotic has become one of the biggest threats to global health. A growing number of infections (pneumonia, tuberculosis, gonorrhea, salmonellosis) are becoming harder to treat due to the emerging problem of antibiotic resistance by bacteria. The development of resistance towards antibiotic by bacteria can be achieved through either neutralizing the drug or through a morphological change in the outer layer by which a drug can be pumped back outside of the bacteria. It is a well-known fact that chelation of organic molecule with metal ion results in a drastic increase in the antibacterial efficacy [12] . Hence, we evaluated the antibacterial activity of metal complexes against three Gram-negative bacterial strains: E. coli, S. marcescens and P. aeruginosa; and against two Gram positive bacterial strains: B. subtilis and S. aureus using the broth dilution method.
From the data ( Fig. 4 and Table 1 ), it can be concluded that all the metal complexes (62-102 μM) are more active than imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine derivatives (220-320 μM) against all the tested pathogens, but the activity is seldom enough for application of complexes as antibacterial agents.
DNA interaction study using UV-visible absorption spectroscopy
DNA is an important target of many therapeutic agents for exerting their efficacy. Therapeutic agents can target DNA in different ways either through inhibiting topoisomerase enzyme to inhibit bacterial replication as in the case of antibacterial agents or can directly link with the DNA to inhibit the uncontrolled cell growth as in the case of anticancer agents. The DNA susceptibility test can explore new ways of designing more effective therapeutic agents that can inhibit the growth of tumor cells or inhibit the multiplication of bacteria. UV-visible absorption spectroscopy is a useful technique to probe compound-DNA interaction in which the change in absorption maxima λ max and intensity due to conformational changes in DNA structure caused by interaction with any compound is quantified [13] . The magnitude of any change directs the strength and mode of interaction. Intercalative mode of binding produces hypochromism with a redshift, due to the interaction between the pi antibonding orbital (π*) of the intercalated molecule and the pi bonding orbital (π) of DNA base pairs [14] . The change in DNA conformation due to electrostatic interaction of ionic molecule results in hyperchromism for both DNA and the interacting molecule. The DNA-compound adducts formation at groove region results in hyperchromism with no or very little redshift, which is believed to be due to the interaction between electronic states of interacting molecules and nitrogenous bases of DNA [15] .
The characteristic absorption peak of metal complexes due to π-π* electronic transition of ligands (imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine derivatives) at 280 nm was taken as the reference to study the interaction. As shown in the Fig. 5 , the characteristic absorption peak of DNA due to π-π transition of DNA base pairs is shifted from 260 nm and appeared along with the wavelength of ligand molecule, which clearly indicates a significant perturbation in the DNA conformation due to interaction with Au(III)
complexes. The UV-visible spectra of complex-I (5 μM) with gradual addition of HS-DNA (0-100 μM) is shown in Fig. 5 . As is evident from the spectra, with increasing concentration of complex-I, the absorbance of DNA at 280 nm decreases (hypochromism) with large redshift. Similar trends were observed for DNA interaction studies of all ligands and metal complexes, which suggests the significant structural changes in DNA due to intercalation of compounds in between the stacks of DNA base pairs. -5 Â 10 4 ), which again emphasize the role of metal ion in increasing the affinity of ligands towards DNA. The highest binding strength is observed for complex-4 having Cl atom as a substituent at ancillary ligand, which may be attributed to its smaller size and its ability to polarize DNA base pairs. Hence, we may also conclude that compound-DNA complex is stabilized through van der Walls interactions. The K b value of all the compounds is shown in ), where interaction is electrostatic [16] . The complexes show similar biological potency with standard DNA intercalating drug, doxorubicin (K b ¼ 1.3 Â 10 5 M À1 in 10% serum at 37 C) [17] , but lower potency than classical intercalator EtBr (
) [18] .
DNA interaction study using viscosity measurement
Measurement of viscosity is a simple, complementary and excellent method to know the mode of binding of metal complexes to DNA. The DNA helix lengthens, as the base pairs are separated to accommodate the bound ligand for the intercalation of the molecule, leading to an increasing in DNA viscosity. Viscosity measurement is thus a suitable method to detect such changes and, in the absence of crystallographic structural data, it is an essential evidence to support an intercalation model. In contrast, non-classical intercalation of ligands could bend the DNA helix, reduce its effective length and in turn, its viscosity. The relative viscosity of DNA solution (200 μM) in presence of all the imidazo [1,2-a]pyridine derivatives and Au(III) complexes (0-40 μM) increases, which suggests intercalation mode of binding as suggested by UV-visible absorption titration study. The magnitude of change in relative viscosity in presence of complexes is higher than imidazo [1,2-a]pyridine derivatives, due to increase in binding strength of imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine derivatives upon complexation with Au(III) metal ion, but change in relative viscosity of metal complexes are lower than classical intercalator EtBr (Fig. 6 ). The results are also supported by previous studies of DNA interaction of Au (III) complexes [9b].
Molecular docking
The theoretical binding behavior of the synthesized compounds toward DNA was explored on B-DNA duplex of sequence (1 BNA: 5 0 -D (*CP*GP*CP*GP*AP*TP*TP*CP*GP*CP*G)-3 0 ). The sterically acceptable DNA-compound conformation was taken to predict the binding affinity and binding site. The minimum energy docked pose suggest minor groove with a rich G-C base pair as the first interaction site of metal complexes as shown in Fig. 7 , followed by the intercalation of complexes in between the stacks of DNA base pairs as suggested by UV-Vis. absorption study and viscosity measurement. The binding energy values are shown in Table 2 . The negative values of the binding free energy of the docked complexes suggest reasonably binding of compounds with DNA.
In vitro cytotoxicity
Brine shrimp lethality bioassay is a simple, cost-effective and commonly used preliminary toxicity screening of bioactive compound of either natural or synthetic origin on the laboratory cultured larvae (nauplii). This lethality bioassay was employed as a bioassay guide for active cytotoxic and antitumor agents in 1982 [19] . In this method, the nauplii were exposed to different concentrations of complexes (2-20 μg/mL) for 24 h. The number of motile nauplii was calculated for the effectiveness of the compounds, and LC 50 value was calculated as a measurement of cytotoxic nature of compounds, from the graph drawn between % mortality and the log of compound concentration (Fig. 8) . The LC 50 values (Table 2 ) of complexes are obtained in the range of 5. 12-7.94 μg/mL, while LC 50 values of imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine derivatives are 20.07-27.82 μg/mL. The results suggest that metal complexes are better cytotoxic agents than imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine derivatives, also that the bioactivity of imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine derivatives increase upon complexation with the metal ion. 
Cellular level cytotoxicity
The effect of concentration and complexation on the cellular level cytotoxicity of imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine derivatives on the eukaryotic Schizosaccharomyces pombe (S. pombe) cells were carried out using a trypan blue assay. The S. pombe cells were exposed to different concentration of imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine derivatives and their Au(III) complexes (2-10 μg/mL) for 17 h, followed by staining with trypan blue dye. The dye can be penetrated through the dead cell and will appear blue [20] . The graphical representation of in vivo cytotoxicity of imidazo [1, 2-a]pyridine derivatives, Au(III) complex, cisplatin and transplatin (standard drug) are shown in Fig. 9 . The percentage viability of cells treated with imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine derivatives and complexes suggest that the cytotoxicity of imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine derivatives increases upon complexation, and also that the percentage viability of cells increases with increase in concentration of all compounds.
Genotoxicity evaluation by single cell gel electrophoresis
DNA extraction has been carried out from S. pombe cells for the study of DNA cleavage by agarose gel electrophoresis [21] . The result shows the effects of the compound on the integrity of DNA. The damage caused by complex on DNA can be seen as DNA smearing due to the toxic nature of the compound, whereas control cell DNA appeared normal as an intact band (Fig. 10) . The result suggests complex as a good genotoxic agent. The cellular level toxicity of complex break the DNA from the nucleus. The increase in complex concentration results in an increase in DNA smearing.
MTT assay
The half inhibitory concentration (IC 50 values) for the Au(III) complexes with cell proliferation of the A549 (Lung adenocarcinoma) cell line was evaluated by MTT assay from the plot represented in the Fig. 11 . In the assay, the complexes-IV and V (Table 2) were appeared as the most potent cytotoxic agents. The potent cytotoxic nature of complexes-IV and V can be attributed to their more lipophilic nature due to presence of electronegative halogen substituents at the ancillary ligands. As shown in cell death analysis (Fig. 11) , all complexes efficiently induce cell death in A549 cells within time period of 24 h. Thus, these results indicate that all complexes induce inhibition of cell proliferation in cancer.
Conclusion
Five different imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine derivatives and their gold (III) complexes were synthesized. The analytical and spectral characterization of complexes show gold metal ion in þ3 oxidation state, Cl À as the counterion and square planar geometry of gold (III) complexes. The biological studies suggest that the potency of imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine derivatives improve in presence of metal ion. The DNA binding activities using UV-visible absorption titration indicates intercalation of compounds in between the stacks of DNA base pairs. Similar results were reflected in the relative viscosity measurement. The molecular docking study reveals rich G-C minor groove region of DNA as the primary interacting site for compounds, followed by intercalation as suggested in DNA binding studies. The evaluation of in vitro cytotoxicity in term of LC 50 value and in vivo cytotoxicity profile in terms of cell viability assay of compounds revealed that the cytotoxicity of imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine derivatives increase upon complexation. The gel electrophoresis of genomic DNA in presence of compounds suggests potent genotoxic nature of compounds. Also in MTT assay, all the complexes show potent cytotoxic nature and induce inhibition of A549 cell proliferation. The antibacterial activity of compounds in terms of MIC reveals that metal complexes have far better antibacterial activity than imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine derivatives. So from the above studies, we can conclude that coordination of metal ion has major impact on the biological activities of organic molecules, and this strategy can be utilized for modern approaches of drug discovery.
Experimental
Chemicals and materials
All analytical grade chemicals and solvents were used as commercially received. HAuCl 4 . 3H 2 O was purchased from S.D. Fine-Chem Ltd.
(India.). 2,2-Dipyridylketone, 2-benzoyl pyridine, benzaldehyde, 4- 
Physical measurements
Elemental analysis of C, H, and N was performed with a model EuroVector EA3000 (for imidazo [1,2-a] pyridine derivatives) and Perkin-Elmer 240 (for complex) elemental analyzer. The LC-MS spectra were recorded using Thermo scientific mass spectrophotometer (USA). Bruker Avance spectrophotometer was used for recording 1 H NMR (400 MHz) and 13 C NMR (100 MHz) spectra. Melting points were determined in open capillaries on hermocal10 melting point apparatus (Analab Scientific Pvt. Ltd, India). The Gouy's method was used for magnetic measurement of metal complexes taking mercury tetrathiocyanatocobaltate (II) as the calibrant (χg ¼ 16. 44 Â 10-6 cgs units at 20 C), citizen balance. UV-160A UV-Vis spectrophotometer, Shimadzu, Kyoto (Japan), was used for electronic spectra of metal complexes in the range of 200-800 nm using quarts cell having a path length of 1 cm. Ubbelohde viscometer in viscosity bath having a controllable temperature (25.0 AE 0.5 C) was used for the study of hydrodynamic chain length. The antibacterial study was carried out by means of laminar air flow cabinet Toshiba, Delhi (India). Alphadigidoctm RT. Version V.4.0.0 PC-Image software, CA (USA) used for the Photo quantization of the DNA cleavage activity.
Synthesis, spectral and analytical data of imidazo[1,2-a]pyridine derivatives
Synthesis of imidazo [1,2-a]pyridine derivatives was carried out by ) with complex-1 using 1% agarose gel containing 0.5 (μgL À1 ) EtBr; Lane-I: 2 μg/mL complex þ DNA þ EtBr; Lane-II: 4 μg/mL complex þ DNA þ EtBr; Lane-III: 6 μg/mL complex þ DNA þ EtBr; Lane-IV: 8 μg/mL complex þ DNA þ EtBr; Lane-V: 10 μg/mL complex þ DNA þ EtBr. taking a mixture of pyridylketone (5 mmol), substituted benzaldehyde (5 mmol), and NH 4 OAC (15 mmol) in 15 mL of glacial acetic acid in a 100 mL round bottom flask equipped with a condenser. The reaction mixture was heated at 80-120 C under N 2 gas for 6-8 h. Upon checking TLC in an interval of 1 h, when all the reactants were consumed and a spot of the product appears the reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature and then kept the solution under temp 15-20 C to slow evaporation overnight. The resulting yellow residue was filtered and purified using column chromatography on silica gel by ethyl acetate: hexane (2:8) system as a mobile phase.
4.3.1. 1-Phenyl-3-(pyridin-2-yl)imidazo [1,5-a] [1,5-a] Chlorophenyl)-1-(pyridin-2-yl) imidazo [1,5-a] , ν(C-Cl) stretching ; 1095 cm 
1-(Pyridin-2-yl)-3-(p-tolyl)imidazo
3-(4-
À1 , Mass (m/z): 306 [M] þ , 308 [Mþ2] þ . 4.3.5. 3-(4-Bromophenyl)-1-(pyridin-2-yl)imidazo[1,5-a]pyridine (L 5 ) Synthesized
Synthesis, spectral and analytical data of Au(III) complexes
The methanolic solution of HAuCl 4 . 3H 2 O (2.5 mmol) was heated for 10 min to activate metal. Then dropwise a methanolic solution of imidazo [1,2-a]pyridine derivatives (2.5 mmol) was added and the reaction mixture was refluxed for 2 h at 60 C. The obtained orange precipitate was filtered then washed with water and ether. 4.6. DNA interaction study by absorption titration UV visible absorption titration is carried out using a known concentration of HS-DNA (0-100 μM) in phosphate buffer (5 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.5) and synthesized complexes (5 μM in DMSO). HS-DNA was dissolved in phosphate buffer and concentration of DNA is measured at 260 nm wavelength (ε ¼ 12858 cm
À1
). The experiment was carried out according to our previously published literature [23] .
DNA interaction study by viscosity measurement
The hydrodynamic volume measurement study was carried out using an Ubbelohed viscometer kept under the thermostatic bath at constant temperature of 27 AE 0.1 C. The experiment was carried out according to the literature [24].
Molecular docking
To determine the theoretical binding energy of synthesized compounds to DNA, docking study was performed using HEX 6.0 software. The. pdb files of complex coordinates were obtained by converting their. mol file using CHIMERA 1.5.1 software. The structure of B-DNA (1 BNA: 5 0 -D (*CP*GP*CP*GP*AP*TP*TP*CP*GP*CP*G)-3 0 ) obtained from the Protein Data Bank (http://www.rcsb.org/pdb). All solvents were removed before docking. Grid dimension 0.6 with FFT mode 3D and correlation type shape only were used. The other parameters kept at their default values.
In vitro and in vivo cytotoxicity
In vitro cytotoxicity was performed according to our previously published literature [25] . Data were analyzed by simple logit method to determine the LC 50 values, in which the log of the concentration of samples was plotted against the percentage of mortality of nauplii. The in vivo cytotoxicity was performed according to literature using S. Pombe cells [25] .
Single cell gel electrophoresis
In this study, the yeast cells were kept in ice-chilled PBS to prepare a single cell suspension and were used in minigel, which was made on the microscopic slides by using 1% normal melting point (NMP) agarose as the 1 st layer. A 110 μL NMP was poured on the slide and then 2 nd layer was made with the mixture of yeast cell suspension (10 μL) and 0.5% low melting point (LMP) agarose (65 μL). This was poured over the 1 st layer and exposed slides were submerged (after solidification) in chilled lysing solution (2.5 M NaCl, 100 mM Na 2 EDTA, 10 mM Tris HCl, 1% Triton X-100, 10% DMSO, pH 10) overnight at 4 C in dark condition. After lysis, the slides were transferred to a jar containing alkaline electrophoresis buffer (1 mM Na 2 EDTA, 300 mM NaOH, pH > 13) for 20 min at 4 C [26] . All slides were transferred to an electrophoresis tank containing the same alkaline buffer and subjected to an electric field of 0.86 V/cm for 20 min at 4 C. After electrophoresis, all the slides containing minigels were excitation filter BP 515-560 nm with barrier filter LP 590 nm and recorded.
MTT assay
The half maximal inhibitory concentration (IC 50 ) value of Au(III) complexes was determined by MTT assay, in which A549 cells were treated with a series of concentrations (control, DMSO, 10, 25, 50, 100, 250 , 500 μg/mL) of complexes for 24 h. The cells were washed twice with DPBS and incubated with 0.5 mg/mL MTT solution for 4 h at 37 C.
Thereafter, 0.1 mL of SDS-HCl (10% SDS in 0.01 M HCl) was added to each well, mixed thoroughly and allowed for incubation in the dark for 20 min at 37 C. Finally, the absorbance of each well was recorded at 570 nm with a reference wavelength of 650 nm using a multimode micro plate reader (Spectra Max M2e, Molecular devices, USA). The results are represented in terms of percentage inhibition of cell proliferation compared to that of vehicle control.
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